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Est. 1933

The purpose of this organization is to develop, promote the proper breeding, humane
treatment, and care of birds of all kinds and varieties. To reproduce, exchange, publish
and distribute information on aviculture which will tend to increase the knowledge of its
members. To cooperate with other organizations and governmental agencies toward the
establishment of practices for improved breeding, handling and treatment of all birds.

Sharon will not be able to join us this month. She will return next month.

June Speaker 2018
Mariana Mejia
Capitol Bird Society of Sacramento
Mariana Mejia is a long time avian hobbyist breeding and keeping a variety of exotic birds ranging from finches to
macaws for more than 30 years. Currently, she has approximately 43 birds, finches, canaries, budgies, cockatiels,
lovebird, yellow nape and blue fronted amazons, a timneh grey, blue-headed pionus, bare-eyed and goffin cockatoos, senegals and patagonian conures. Over the years she has served on a variety of positions with Capitol Bird
Society in Sacramento including president, vice president and is currently a board member. For the past five years,
she has organized the annual Exotic Bird Display at the California State Fair and overseen the state fair bird show.
Mariana loves showing birds and educating the public about the proper ways to keep and enjoy birds. She strongly supports sharing information and educating people about living with these incredible feathered friends.

Mariana Mejia
Human Resources Analyst
(916) 227-2146 (voice)
(916) 227-4921 (fax)
Try to live your life so that you wouldn't be afraid to sell the family parrot to the town gossip.
Will Rogers
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The M o l t

by Dr. Jan Vanderborght, dr.vanderborght@gmail.com
(article provided by Linda Hogan at canarytales.com. Thanks Linda!)

Managing the molt

The molt is one of the most demanding periods for our birds. After breeding, incubating
and feeding the chicks the birds start molting on a bad timing, meaning they already are
tired!
The energy needed for a proper molt is needed for the formation of new feathers, and
knowing this constitutes around 20 to 30% of their body weight. I don’t need to tell you
how much energy is needed for this. In fact the molt is the first step towards a good
breeding season next year! It has been proven feathers produced at daytime are of better
quality as to feathers produced at night, when the birds are fasting and there is no
continuous support of energy. Some fanciers make a quick drop in daylight hours regimen
after breeding, but let us be cautious with this as impaired feather quality can pop up.
Remember energy needs at peak molt period is about 20% higher than other periods.
Therefore trying to get birds through the molt only on seed and water is almost criminal.

So, what should we do?

First of all providing a good quality soft food every day, with the same protein level as
during the breeding season. Also birds have higher needs of the amino acids methionine
and cysteine for proper building of new feather.
Over here we give soft food every day, one day supplemented with sprouted seeds, the
other day with some broccoli and some wild seeds.
We also have to pay attention not to stress the birds, so keep manipulating the birds at low
level, also as to starting too soon with show training, a mistake often made.
Vitamins are given by us every other day, as some birds do not eat soft food but have to
drink. Acidification of the drinking water is done twice a week with products like apple
cider vinegar.
As to disease this is a very critical period, as sick birds in this time of the year can quickly
be fatal. A preventive cure with Baycox for three days, 3 ml/L can be given.
Also keep a close eye as to mites and give the birds a drop of the Frontline spray on the
neck.
As to get some better colour one can help mother Nature by providing the right building
blocks. A supplement containing enough copper, zinc and iron improves the eumelanin
formation, and the cysteine supplement favours the phaeomelanin formation. Carotenoids
from spirulina, pollen or marigolds can enhance the yellow colour, but have to be used
with caution as artificial
coloring is forbidden in Borders.
When the molt is almost finished we do lower the protein .

Submitted by Darrell Brewer
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Meeting Minutes
May 2018
We were 15 members including one new family membership. This Sunday our President, Sharon,
was not with us due to family illness. Julie filled in and our business was swiftly concluded. Bruce,
our treasurer, reports we are in fine shape financially as we prepare for our upcoming Show in
October.
We indulged in our buffet snacks, then greeted our guest speaker, Jose Gudino, an avid pigeon
racer. We were fortunate to have someone so knowledgeable, experienced and enthusiastic to
speak about this interesting, competitive sport.
The racing season begins in April and goes to October. Three area bird racing clubs participate
starting with about 1000 birds. This is far from a seasonal hobby, as there is much to do with the
birds year-round. There are three different racing distances;
Sprints
150-250 miles
Middle Distance
250-450 miles
Long Distance
450-650 miles
The pigeons are specialists excelling in one or the other distances, generally. The yearlings begin
their training early. He keeps the young together and spends time hand feeding them and getting
them used to him. Racing pigeons are all homing pigeons and he begins the training with short
3-mile returns, gradually increasing the distance. At first, they will fly all together, but racing is not
a team sport and as training progresses, he’ll release only three birds at a time. All chicks have 2
bands for ID as the racers are clocked electronically as each bird returns. The resulting times are
then computed centrally with the winners and times published for all. Jose keeps meticulous records for all his birds as he needs detailed information for who should breed with who. This enables
him to sell particularly successful birds’ offspring. The racers he has will not be able to race for
anyone else, as they will always come “home” to Jose.
Every detail of these birds’ lives is important. Where they live, the amount of space, the ventilation, the temperature, the ability to keep their loft clean, the prevention of any disease or any
parasites, the prevention of rodents, the nutrition, and … This is truly an endless list and labor of
love.
They are separated from their mates until just before the race, then they allow a brief visit
beforehand to motivate their swift return to their nest (or home). He described how much
enjoyment and excitement he feels on race day. The birds are released from a common flight very
early in the morning, having been transported there and kept overnight. The anticipation in the
afternoon of sitting outside by the loft with his eyes on the sky watching for their return just
sounds grand. What a day! He shared so much with us and he brought along six of the loveliest
pigeons you’ll ever see, each one content to rest in his hand while he talked – completely
comfortable. It really was such an enjoyable presentation and many, many thanks to Jose for being
with us on his off day.
Paulette Boorack
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Show Judges for 2018
The CCCBC is proud to announce
our 65th Annual Bird Show and 12th
AnnualBird Mart to be held October 27,

Jerry Zak will be judging the colorbred's
Noel Rambaran will judge the type 1 and 2 canaries
Laura Watkins will be judging finches.
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CCCBC Meeting Dates for 2018
2018 CCCBC

Event

Meeting Dates

January

21

Presentation by Mary Anne Buckles

February

18

Mini Mart

March

18

Round Table Discussion About the Club

April

15

Blue Wrigley Breeding Grass Keets: Rosellas, Bourkes, Scarlets

May

20

Jose Aquilas: Racing pigeons

June

24

Mariana Mejia proper ways to keep and enjoy birds

July

15

Picnic at Julie & Manie’s

August

19

Mini Mart

September

16

TBA + Finalize Plans for Show & Mart

October

27

Show/Mart Stanislaus Ag. Center, Modesto

November

18

(tentative) Alycia Cedar Hill Birds

December

16

Christmas Party

Meetings normally Start at 1:00 and Last to Approx.. 3PM

MOSQUITO YARD SPRAY
Copy and pasted from a friend: Big bottle Blue cheap mouthwash, 3 cups of Epsom
salt, 3 stale 12 oz cheap beer … mix those three ingredients together until salt is
dissolved. Spray anywhere you sit outside, around pools, will not harm plants or
flowers… Mosquitoes gone from that area for apprx. 80 days. I spray my deck all
around my sitting areas twice a summer. Go out and sit in underwear all time at
night and never get bit .. They leave that area you sp[ray and will not come back.
Been using this mixture lst 15 years.. It works.. Heard about this on a Paul Harvey
segment years ago, that’s how I was informed about it.. And it works well.. All my
friends that have tried it can’t believe it.. It works. The stronger you mix the longer
it last.. Mosquitoes and bugs hate it.. Nice mint smell..
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Canaries for
Sale
All different kinds!
Angel Rodriguez
(209) 402-0024
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MEMBERS Remember to bring raffle
prizes!
This is one of our
favorite parts
of the meetings.
Julie Faria
Raffle Manager

Bourkes Parakeets

Terry Ryan
(209) 969-9030
Diamond Doves

Darrell Brewer

Gloster

“Breeder of
Champion canaries

(510) 527-1788

Lizard
Yorkshire

Central California Cage Bird Club
c/o Jim Carter/Terese Davis
3208 Topeka St.
Riverbank, CA 95367

